
LESSON V-August lst, 1897.

PauI's Ministry in Corinth. Acts z8: i-ni.
(Commit to memory ver8es 8.11. Read vere 1242. and 1 Cor. chapters 1-4..

GOLDEN TEXT : "«Other foundation cari no mari lay than that is laid, which la Jesus Christ."
1 Cor. 3: Il.

PROVE TRAT-No one should be ashamed to work. 2 Thess. 3: 10.
SHiORTFER CATECHISM. Quest. 86. What is faitk in Jesus Chriùt? A. Faîth ini Jesus

Christ is a saving grace, whereby we receive and rest upon hlm atone for salvation, as
he is oifered to us in the gospel.

LussoN HYMNS Children's Hymnal-Nos. 102, 104, 141, 149.
DAILY PORTIONS. Motday. Paul's ministry at Corinth. Acts i8: I-Ir. Tues-

day. Persecution. Acts i8: i2-zi. Wedne.rday. Letter to, the Coririthians. i Cor. i: 1-
Io. Thursday. One message. i Cor. 2: 1-8. Friday. A voluntary worker. i Cor.

9: 13-23. Saturday. A faithful minister. 2. Cor. 6: 1-13. Sabbatti. Warning to rejectors.
Luke bo: 8-16. ( The I. B. R. A. Sekectiirns).

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INTRODUCTORY. Paul did flot stay more than a month at Athens. He won few coriverts,

nor does he seem ever to have returned. Coririth was a wealthy commercial city, on the isth-
mus connecting thse Peloporiesus with the continent. Lt had two ports, Lechoeum on thse
Ionian Sea, anid Cerichrea on the JEgean. Lt was noted for the luxury and profligacy of its
inhabitants, hence Il to Corinthianize " meant to live in unrestrairied self-indulgence and dis-
sipation <r Cor. 6: zo-îî). The population in Paul's time was about 400,000.

III. Jesus Near. vs. 9-11.

1. After these things Paul departed
from .':.h'ens and came to, Cor'inth-
45 miles from Athens.
.2. And fourid a certain Jew namned

Aq'uila, born in Pont'u2s, Jately corne
frorn lt'aly, with his wife Priscii'Ia; be-
cause that Clau'dius had comrnanded
ait Jews to, depart from Romne and
carne unto thern. They went to Ephesus
with Paul. They may have been christians
already and this led Paul to corne to, them.
The edict expelling Jews froas Rome did flot
remain long in force. Pontus was a country
on the shore of t.he B3lack Sea.

3. And because he was of the sarne
craft, he &t ode with thern, and wrought;
for by their occupation they were tent
makers. Every Jewish father was required
to teacb his son some hiandicraft. 1«rent-
makers" is, properly, "tent-tailors." They
did flot weave the cloth, but only made it into
tents. WVhilst Paul supported himself here, as
at Thessalonica and Ephesus, he maintained
the right of the ministry to temporal support.
(I. Cor. 9: 7-18; Il. Cor. 12: 13; Il: 7-12.)

vs. 1-3. IL. Salvation ProfTered. vs. 4-8.

4. And he reasoned in thesynagogue
every Sabbath, and persuaded the Jews
and theGreeks, He "convinced," or won
over, flot Jews only, but devout Gentiles as
well.

5. And when Si'las and Timo'theus
were corne frorn Macedonia, Paul was
pressed in the spirit (R. V. constrained by
the word) and testified to, the Jews that
Jesus was Christ. Silas and Tiniotheus
brought checring newvs (I. Thess. 3: 6> and a
donation from, Philippi (Phil. 4: 15), 50 that
Paul was stimulated to greater activity and
earnestness in preaching. (IL Cor. 2: 1-5;

I. Thess. 3: z.-ZO.)
6. And when they opposed them-

selves and blasphemed <R. V. reviied),
he shook his rairnent and said unto
them: Vour blood be upon your own
heads; 1 arn cean; from henceforth 1
witl go unto the Gentiles. IlOpposed'"
is, in the Greek, a military term. They drew
t iemselves Up ini hostile array, suggestiflg re.

lentless, organized opposition. They were
Ibigots beatca in arumIlent, hence their bitter-
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